A woman with a history of spontaneous abortion in her immediately prior pregnancy may be at increased risk for a pregnancy affected by a neural tube defect (NTD). A short interpregnancy interval may further increase this risk. Using data from a population-based case-control study (1989)(1990)(1991), the authors investigated NTD risk resulting from a prior spontaneous abortion or elective termination and a short interpregnancy interval. Of 538 interviewed case mothers and 539 interviewed control mothers, 408 case mothers and 433 control mothers reported having a prior pregnancy. Analysis showed a slightly decreased NTD risk among mothers whose immediately prior pregnancy had ended in a spontaneous abortion or elective termination in comparison with a live birth (odds ratio (OR) = 0.82; 95% confidence interval (Cl): 0.61, 1.1). This decreased risk was consistent across strata of short or long interpregnancy intervals. Additional analysis revealed an increased NTD risk for mothers with an interpregnancy interval of ^6 months compared with >12-£24 months (OR = 1.5; 95% Cl: 0.93, 2.4). This latter risk was greatest among mothers whose immediately prior pregnancy had resulted in a live birth (OR = 2.0; 95% Cl: 1.0, 3.8) rather than a spontaneous abortion or elective termination (OR = 0.96; 95% Cl: 0.44,2.1). Adjustment for potential covariates did not substantially alter observed risk estimates. Am J Epidemiol
A woman with a history of spontaneous abortion in her immediately preceding pregnancy may be at increased risk for a pregnancy affected by a neural tube defect (NTD) (1) (2) (3) (4) (5) (6) (7) (8) . This risk may be further increased when the interval between the end of the previous pregnancy and the beginning of the current pregnancy is short (1, 9) .
Several studies have investigated the relation between how the immediately prior pregnancy ended and NTD risk, with inconsistent results (2) (3) (4) (5) (6) (7) (8) (10) (11) (12) (13) (14) (15) . Few studies have simultaneously considered the outcome of a preceding pregnancy and the length of the interpregnancy interval as possible risk factors for NTDs (3, 4, 7, 13) . We know of only one study that considered interpregnancy interval alone as a possible risk factor (4) . That study, using data from the National Institutes of Health Collaborative Perinatal Project, found a significantly shorter mean interpregnancy interval among NTD mothers than among control mothers (4) .
Although interpregnancy interval has not been well researched with regard to NTD risk, it has been shown to be associated with a number of poor pregnancy outcomes, such as low birth weight, preterm birth, and neonatal death (16) (17) (18) (19) . The evidence from these studies that interpregnancy interval may influence pregnancy outcome, along with findings from the Collaborative Perinatal Project, motivated our investigation of interpregnancy interval in relation to NTD risk.
We used data from a large California populationbased case-control study to further examine the potential relation between outcome of the preceding pregnancy and interpregnancy interval and NTD risk, controlling for potential confounders. We also considered the influence of interpregnancy interval, irrespective of how the preceding pregnancy ended, on NTD risk.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
The case-control data used for this study have been described in detail previously (20) . All livebom, stillborn (>20 weeks' gestation), electively terminated, or spontaneously aborted infants or fetuses clinically recognized with an NTD (anencephaly, spina bifida cys-tica, craniorachischisis, or iniencephaly) were identified by the California Birth Defects Monitoring Program (21) . Singleton infants diagnosed with an NTD between June 1, 1989 and May 31, 1991 and fetuses diagnosed prenatally with an NTD and spontaneously or electively aborted between February 1, 1989 and January 31, 1991 were considered eligible cases. Eligible controls were nonmalformed singleton infants randomly selected from the same geographic area and time frame as cases. Mothers who spoke only languages other than English or Spanish (26 cases and 32 controls) were not eligible.
Interviews were conducted with mothers in English (74 percent) or Spanish (26 percent), primarily in person (95 percent), within an average of 5 months after the actual or projected date of delivery. The interviews elicited information on medical and family history, nutrition, employment, and hobbies and other activities. In addition, mothers were asked detailed questions regarding their reproductive histories. For each pregnancy, including the index pregnancy, mothers were asked about the length of the pregnancy; the date on which the pregnancy had ended; the outcome of the pregnancy (live birth, stillbirth, elective termination, spontaneous abortion, molar pregnancy, or tubal pregnancy); the birth weight of the infant, if born alive; and any birth defects affecting the infant or fetus. In addition, mothers were asked whether the index pregnancy had been planned.
Information on the outcome of the immediately prior pregnancy was based on maternal report. In analyses relating the outcome of the immediately prior pregnancy to the occurrence of NTDs in the current pregnancy, mothers for whom the immediately prior pregnancy had ended in a live birth were considered the referent category for risk estimation.
Interpregnancy interval was defined as the amount of time between the maternally reported date on which the immediately prior pregnancy had ended and the date of conception (approximated on the basis of medical records and confirmed by maternal report) in the current pregnancy. Interpregnancy interval was categorized as follows: <6 months, >6-<12 months, >12-<24 months, and >24 months. Pregnancies in which conception occurred >12-<24 months after termination of the preceding pregnancy were considered the referent category for analyses of interpregnancy interval and the occurrence of an NTD in the current pregnancy.
Maternal preconceptional nutrient intake was considered as a potential confounder in the relation between NTD risk and interpregnancy interval. Information on dietary practices in the 3 months prior to conception was collected through administration of a 100-item food frequency questionnaire (22) . Average daily intake of various nutrients was computed using analytic software developed for the survey instrument. Using the distribution among controls to establish cutpoints, we examined daily maternal preconceptional nutrient intake in quartiles of total energy intake (kcal), dietary protein (g), dietary methionine (mg), total folate (|i,g from vitamin supplements, food supplements, and diet), and total zinc (mg from vitamin supplements, food supplements, and diet).
Other maternal covariates considered included maternal ethnicity (White, US-born Latina, foreign-bom Latina, Black, or Other); maternal age (<19, 20-24, 25-29, 30-34, or >35 years); gravidity (1, 2, 3, or >4); highest maternal educational level (less than high school diploma, high school diploma/vocational certificate, or 2-or 4-year college degree); yearly household income (<$9,999, $10,000-$29,999, $30,0O0-$49,999, or >$50,000); maternal use of vitamins containing folic acid during the 3 months before conception in the index pregnancy (no or yes); whether the prior pregnancy had been affected by a non-NTD birth defect (no or yes); and whether the index pregnancy had been planned (no or yes). Crude, stratified, and logistic regression analyses were carried out using Stata statistical software (23) . The relative risk was estimated by the odds ratio and its 95 percent confidence interval. In stratified analyses, effect modification by individual covariates was assessed by the % 2 test for heterogeneity, where a p value of <0.20 was considered evidence of statistical heterogeneity (24) . Confounding by individual covariates was assessed by comparing the crude odds ratio with the Mantel-Haenszel adjusted odds ratio, where a change of 20 percent or greater was considered evidence of confounding.
RESULTS
Interviews were completed for 549 case mothers (88 percent of the 624 eligible) and 540 control mothers (88 percent of the 612 eligible). Nonparticipants were similar to study participants with respect to maternal race/ethnicity, age, delivery status, and fetal/infant NTD phenotype. Eleven case mothers and one control mother were excluded because of a previous NTDaffected pregnancy. Mothers who reported no prior pregnancies (24 percent of the case mothers and 20 percent of the control mothers) were also excluded from the analyses. A total of 408 case mothers and 433 control mothers were included in the analyses. Among the 408 case fetuses, 200 were liveborn, 40 were stillborn, 7 were spontaneously aborted, and 161 were electively aborted.
Characteristics of mothers with one or more prior pregnancies are shown in cases were less likely than control mothers to have a high school diploma, to have used multivitamins containing folic acid during the 3 months before pregnancy, to smoke, and to drink alcohol; they were more likely to be foreign-born Latina, younger, and obese (body mass index (weight (kg)/height (m) 2 ) >29). Case mothers were less likely to have had an immediately prior pregnancy ending in a spontaneous abortion or elective termination than were control mothers (odds ratio (OR) = 0.82; 95 percent confidence interval (CI): 0.61, 1.1) (table 2). We examined risks from prior spontaneous abortions or elective terminations within strata of potential covariates and found some evidence of effect modification among strata of race/ethnicity (p = 0.09), alcohol consumption (p = 0.13), and cigarette smoking (p = 0.07), with odds ratios above 1 for foreign-born Latinas (OR = 1.7; 95 percent CI: 0.84, 3.4), women who did not consume alcohol (OR = 1.3; 95 percent CI: 0.78, 2.1), and women who did not smoke cigarettes (OR = 1.1; 95 percent CI: 0.76, 1.6). Simultaneous adjustment for age, education, gravidity, income, body mass index, use of multivitamins/minerals containing folic acid, whether the prior pregnancy had been affected by a non-NTD birth defect, and whether the current pregnancy had been planned did not substantially alter the overall NTD risk associated with the prior pregnancy's ending in a spontaneous abortion or elective termination as compared with a live birth (adjusted OR = 0.84; 95 percent CI: 0.61, 1.2).
NTD risk associated with how the prior pregnancy ended, stratified by interpregnancy interval, is shown in table 2. The decreased risk among mothers whose prior pregnancy had ended in a spontaneous abortion or elective termination was observed within all categories of interpregnancy interval, with the exception of mothers with interpregnancy intervals of >12-<24 months, where a somewhat increased risk was observed.
There may have been some confusion over the terminology used for spontaneous abortion and elective termination among mothers who completed the interview in Spanish. Therefore, we examined the risks of having an NTD-affected pregnancy separately according to previous spontaneous abortion or previous elective termination among mothers who completed the interview in English only. We found little difference in NTD risk when the prior pregnancy ended in a spontaneous abortion compared with a live birth (OR = 0.70; 95 percent CI: 0.44, 1.1) as opposed to an elective ter- • Referent. t Information on interpregnancy interval was missing for one case mother and one control mother whose prior pregnancies ended in a spontaneous abortion/elective termination, and for one case mother and three control mothers whose prior pregnancies resulted in a live birth. Examination of the NTD risk associated with an interpregnancy interval of <i6 months compared with an interpregnancy interval of > 12-<24 months, irrespective of how the prior pregnancy ended, showed an odds ratio of 1.5 (95 percent CI: 0.93, 2.4) (table 3). There was no increased NTD risk associated with an interpregnancy interval of >6-<12 months or >24 months as compared with > 12-^24 months (OR =1.1 (95 percent CI: 0.74, 1.8) and OR = 1.1 (95 percent CI: 0.76, 1.5), respectively). Controlling for all potential covariates simultaneously (maternal age, race/ethnicity, educational level, income, gravidity, body mass index, use of multivitamins/minerals, alcohol consumption, cigarette smoking, whether the prior pregnancy was affected by a birth defect, and whether the current pregnancy was planned) had some effect on the risk associated with an interpregnancy interval of <6 months compared with >12-^24 months (OR = 1.2; 95 percent CI: 0.67, 2.2).
We also estimated the risk for an NTD-affected pregnancy associated with an interpregnancy interval of <i6 months (compared with >12-<24 months) according to how the prior pregnancy had ended.
When the prior pregnancy had ended in a live birth, NTD risk associated with a short interpregnancy interval was twofold greater than if the prior pregnancy had ended in a spontaneous abortion or elective termination (OR = 2.0 (95 percent CI: 1.0, 3.8) and OR = 0.96 (95 percent CI: 0.44, 2.1), respectively) (table 3) . Controlling for all potential confounders simultaneously revealed risk estimates of 1.9 (95 percent CI: 0.77,4.5) and 0.61 (95 percent CI: 0.09, 4.0), respectively.
Increased NTD risk associated with a short interpregnancy interval among mothers whose prior pregnancy had ended in a live birth might be related to inadequate replenishment of nutrients essential for normal fetal development, as a result of close successive pregnancies. Although we recognize that preconceptional maternal nutrient intake may not be a good reflection of nutrient status, we might expect to observe the highest NTD risks among women in the lowest quartiles of nutrient intake. However, although numbers were small, NTD risks associated with short interpregnancy intervals when the prior pregnancies involved liveborn infants were slightly elevated across all quartiles of daily caloric intake and intakes of dietary protein, dietary methionine, total folate (from vitamin supplements, food supplements, and diet), and total zinc (from vitamin supplements, food supplements, and diet) (data not shown). • Referent. t Information on how the prior pregnancy ended was missing, the prior pregnancy ended in a stillbirth, or the prior pregnancy was a multiple pregnancy, tubal pregnancy, or molar pregnancy for four case mothers and two control mothers whose interpregnancy interval was <B months, two case mothers whose interpregnancy interval was >6-512 months, two case mothers and three control mothers whose interpregnancy interval was >12-£24 months, and one case mother and two control mothers whose interpregnancy interval was >24 months.
DISCUSSION
Our analyses explored the associations between the outcome of the preceding pregnancy and interpregnancy interval and NTD risk. We observed mothers whose previous pregnancy had ended in a spontaneous abortion or elective termination not to be at increased risk for an NTD-affected pregnancy in comparison with mothers whose previous pregnancy had ended in a live birth, regardless of interpregnancy interval. In addition, we observed an increased NTD risk for mothers whose interpregnancy interval was less than or equal to 6 months among those whose previous pregnancy had resulted in a live birth.
Numerous investigators have studied prior spontaneous abortions in the etiology of NTDs (2) (3) (4) (5) (6) (7) (8) (10) (11) (12) (13) (14) (15) . One hypothesis put forth nearly 30 years ago by Knox (9) and developed further by Clarke et al. in 1975 (3) is that residual trophoblastic material ("cell rest") from an immediately preceding pregnancy may interfere with fetal development in the current pregnancy, resulting in an NTD. It has been hypothesized that trophoblastic material is more likely to be present following a spontaneous abortion than following a full term pregnancy. Studies investigating this hypothesis, however, have found inconsistent results. We found that a spontaneous abortion or elective termination in an immediately preceding pregnancy was somewhat protective for NTDs compared with an immediately preceding pregnancy that ended in a live birth. A prior spontaneous abortion or elective termination, independent of each other, had similarly decreased NTD risks compared with a prior live birth among the subset of mothers who completed the interview in English (the group of women for which we could assess the independent effects). Our data do not support the trophoblastic "cell rest" hypothesis.
Researchers have investigated the association between outcome of the prior pregnancy and interpregnancy interval by examining differences in the length of the interpregnancy interval among NTD case and control mothers whose prior pregnancy ended in a spontaneous abortion (3, 4, 7). Myrianthropoulos and Melnick (4) found a significantly shorter mean interval for NTD mothers than for control mothers, especially among women whose prior pregnancy resulted in a spontaneous abortion. Conversely, other investigators (3, 7) found no significant differences in mean interpregnancy interval between case mothers and control mothers whose prior pregnancy resulted in a spontaneous abortion. Our categorical analysis of a short interpregnancy interval (<6 months) revealed an increased NTD risk, although this increased risk was not observed among mothers whose prior pregnancy resulted in a spontaneous abortion or elective termination. However, mothers whose previous pregnancy resulted in a live birth were at increased NTD risk from a short interpregnancy interval. Maternal nutrient intake, used as a proxy for maternal nutritional status, did not appear to explain this observed increase in NTD risk. However, sample sizes were too small for adequate investigation of this nutritional hypothesis. Considering whether or not the current (index) pregnancy had been planned also revealed few clues as to why we observed an increased risk from a short interpregnancy interval among women whose prior pregnancy had resulted in a live birth.
Advantages of this study include population-based ascertainment, a high level of participation, the possession of detailed information on reproductive histories, and the ability to consider multiple potential covariates. This study also had several limitations. We were unable to separate spontaneous abortions from elective terminations in prior pregnancies for many of the analyses. Among English-speaking women, in whom we could make a distinction, little difference in NTD risk between a prior spontaneous abortion and a prior elective termination as compared with a live birth was found.
Among English-speaking mothers, 15.4 percent of control mothers and 11.5 percent of case mothers reported that their previous pregnancy had ended in a spontaneous abortion. Although these figures are similar to what has been reported for recognized spontaneous abortions in other populations (25) , underreporting of spontaneous abortions in this study may have occurred. We were only able to obtain information on maternally recognized spontaneous abortions, whereas some early spontaneous abortions are known to occur without the mother's full awareness (25) . It is possible that previous pregnancies of case mothers may be more likely to be affected by an NTD than previous pregnancies of control mothers (1) . If these NTDaffected fetuses were spontaneously aborted earlier than non-NTD-affected fetuses, the abortions may not have been detected by the mothers and therefore would not have been included in our analyses. If this were the case, we would have observed fewer spontaneous abortions in the immediately preceding pregnancy among case mothers than actually occurred, and our results of a decreased NTD risk associated with a prior spontaneous abortion could be an artifact.
In summary, we found no increased NTD risk associated with a prior spontaneous abortion or elective termination as compared with a live birth; however, we did find an increased NTD risk associated with an interpregnancy interval of <6 months among mothers whose prior pregnancy had resulted in a live birth. Our data do not offer an explanation for the increased NTD risk, and to our knowledge this association has not been reported previously.
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